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The -Seventh Volume of the"I PRES-
TERIAN" ý commences with the pretient
n tîmiber.

In pursuance or an intimation, given in
tIie Decembor nîirnher for 1552, we dis-
cotitinued tb send copies te such parties
as, havirig received thai. number with the
'address in red ink, failed te remit their
arrears within the lime specified. They
ameunted to about 150. At the same
lime we discontinueàl to send copies to
about .50 individuals in Great Britain and
the United Statesq, whe hati previous1y re-
ceived them gratuitously. XVe el
rnuch Satisfaction in new announcing thut,
riotwithstanding Ibis curtailatent of narnes,
the accession of new subscribers te our
List, espccially during the last few months,
hais been such that our former issue of
2000 copies per montlh has been restimed.
WTo gladlY embrace this oppertunity cf
tendering or tharikis 10 the parties, cleri-
cal and lay, through whose friendly co- op-
eratien the accession has been -breught
about. XlWe highly appreciate the encour-
aging terms if which not a rev cf îluem
have been pleased to exlpress themiselves
in regard toi the usefulness and accept-
ablenees of our Journal generally. Wie have
been cheered and essentially aided in our la-.
bours by those friends whe have statedly,or
nearly se, favoured us either with original
article. on subjects of general importance
and interest or with ecclesiastical intelli-
gence frein their respective localities. In

acknowledging our great indebtednesIo
these parties, we venture to express our
confident expectation that their favours,
instead of being withdrawii, may be great-
ly increased in number, ais upon such
communications we must mainly rely 10-
wards rendering the columns of our Peri-
odical te answer the important purposes for
which it was designed. We would als3o
express an earnest wish that some, whorn
wve couint our sincere wve-wishers, but
frein whoni we have very seldom or neyer
reteived co-operation in ffiis manner, may
be induced 1o aid us thus ini our endeav-
ours, as ive feel assured that their commu-
nications would greatly enhance the value
of the elPreshyterian " in the eyes of many
of its readers.

XVe bave correspondedtivîh clergymen
of or Church nt Home, anti froil the
teor cf the reply to our application wve
are led to indulge the hope of receiving
an occaszonal article from that quarter,

Instead of addressing lu our readers a
few reflections suited te the caison, Io
which the Almighty has in His great mer-
cy prolonged our lives, and thereby laid
us under renewed obligations cf gratitude
and reqpensibilities. we have setected for
their prayerful perusal a touching appeal
on the subjeet fiom -the elegant pen of
the pieus CHARLES MOIR.

ceWhatever thy.hand findeth to do, do
it with. thly mig7it ; for tiLere is mo work,
nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in
the grave, whither thou goest." "IlNow
is the accepted time; Now is the day of

Ilvation.">

MINISTBRS' WIL)OXVS' AND ORPHANS'

FUND.
The Annual Collection in aid of thil

excellent Scheme of our Church wili be
made in ait the congregations in obedience
te the order of Synod on an early Sahbatb
in January. In our number for Auguet
we published the sixth Annual Report of
the manag-ers, giving ample details respect-
ing the condition of the Fund and the
dlaims upon it. SincethiaI lime,wie bel'ieve,
ne additions have been made te its revenue,
but in the interim two annuitants (widowis
of mini:tîers Iately deceased) have been
added t thie list. At present there aire 7
widows receiving annuities, wichel, con-,
sidering the short lime the Fund lias
in existence, and the number cf nmini.
within the bounds of the Synod, us ît1ë 8_
than could have been counted on. T''
xviii therefore bo impossible for the man-
agers, howcver much they may desire it,
Io increase the annuities, which at present
are neccssarily smatl, unless the next and
Succeedi ngecongrega tion al collections great-
ly surpass any that have yet been takea
up., That there is ample room, and ability
tco, on the part of many of or congrega-
tiens t(> add te their collections was madie
sumfciently apparent in the last Report.
It was there shown that, white '42 congre-
gallons contributed over £20 annually,
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There were no less than
1l c.ontributi ng only2
171 "
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